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SPECIAL SALE 91

CARPETS, MATTING
RUGS and FURNITURE"

THE UUHS

IE
UEWI8T0WM.

ST Ml HIT 61
nrnrnn

m. ii iwj i i

Marked attractivenews in design and iolor autl exoellenc quality
"

of lihri:, combined witJi the reasonable srioes. make our carpets
cons)tctioiis. At this iime attention isalled to the new season's
patterns ol tlie well-kno- Wilton's, Ajcminsters and Ta,je8try 4
Brussels, Lite latest eseots in Ingrains, Rag Carpets in all tyles t
and pneet.

Our stock of new FURNITURE is es-- J
pecially pleasing. We also have a fine
line of baby Carriages.

W. H. FELIX,
Vallev Street, Lewistown, Pa.

1 1 1 H H-M- -I 1 1 Ml 1 11 H H 1 I

30

aT""av I S a"aa B a B .saw fJ

pU I Unb.nl !(- -

Is done with half the trouble and work if
yon have good tools. Why not buy the 4

Bnterprlso Sausage Stuffora
and Meat Grinders and save a great deal
of unnecessary trouble d

9 qt. Enterprise Stufters and Lard Prose, 1 1.75
H qt. Enterprise Stuffers and Lnrd Press, 3.75
2 qt. Enterprise Stuffers and Lard Press, 3.00

Bntorpriso Moat Orludors
No. 12 Chops 3 lbs. meat in 1 minute $1.90. .Xr OO 1L oil i -a o iu. incut in i linn u to ,(.!)
JNO. s Dhopa a IDs. in 1 minute 4.75

We also have the celebrated Lee's Butcher Kniyes and
oteel. Lard Cans, Hog Scrapers, Soalen, Ladles, Skim-
mers, Kettles, aud everying necessary to butchering;.

D. HEIiYl'S SON, Sunbury, Penna. f
llllltUli HH4HHiHi444f
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St.
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25
to buy a bed

room Buna, o
seven pieces for $10.50

We do not these

suite out of town for this
PRICE,

This offer is to hold good until the
present stock Is exhausted.

Others will quote you the

same of suite from $20
32

Our complete lino of bed-roo- m suites aro ex-

traordinary Prices deeply cut and
worth your while to consider.

Very respectfully,

aiket
lertaking Special

r

ra

PERSONS
consisting

deliver

grade

value.

W. A. SHIPMAN,

SUX BURY. PA.

THE LION AND THE MIRROR.

King-- of llraala Frightened hy Ilia'
In Small I'lrre of

.llsa III !:,.)' Hands.

Possibly a llon'l wife would appre- -

lift a looking gla , but a small mir-
ror In the li.ii ils i f u small boy so
frightened anil excited llig Hen, the
largest '.inn in the Philadelphia zoo,
Ilia!, lay I the l'li'--- . the keepers
feared he would il violence to him-
self.

lien bad been in an angry mood all
duj. The presence of the small boy
was par; icuari disinsteful to him,
and tin' lion ra-e- d and stormed as only
a big lion ran. The lad waited until
the tirade was over, and then drew a
hand mirror from under his eoat and
held it directly in front of Hen.

The lion looked. Then he jumped
for the Intruder that dared fnee him
in such a fashion, hut brought up
against the bars with force enough to
throw him to the floor. Surprised at
the appearance of the lion in the rIuss,
he filled the house with his roars. The
keepers ran i the cage and endeav-
ored to quiel him. hul he continued
thp uproar until exhausted.

In the meantime the adventurous

Soft
Harness

EUREKA
Harness

had rllannnenperl and .lis- - Undertakings illUilve such
in ol wolves' mm treat engineering feala and such enor

trying to excite them. He was led
from the garden and warned to keep
away.

About a w ar ago a serious dliturb-- i
anee at the koo was due to the flash-
ing of a mirror in front of the lion's
den. At thai time the lions, with the
exception of one or two of the wildest.
Were kept In one cage.

A visitor held a mirror in front nt
them one afternoon, and the lieauts
were thrown into panic. They fought
and dashed at the liar--s with sueh "vio-

lence that it was feared several would
die as a result of their frantic strug-
gles, it required the efforts of all the
keepers for several hours before they
could be quieted.

UMBRELLAS IN THE SLOT.'

Cnrrlesa Owners Drop Their Ttpa la
MrraM Car ( rarki and Haar

Are Hulned.

"When I say that one-hal- f the urn-- l
hrellas and canes that have to go to
the ash heap or the umbrella hospital
meet their fate in the slot of the car
tracks I am not putting the percent-
age a bit too high," said the aaotor- -

har-
ness

pwlally

cities

he- -'

and from
lenter.

yet
been

part

York steel

and

tun-e- l
river.

to New York Sun. af Manhattan island is well way.
surprising careless people it to un- -

are In this tie Defj ot ls--
"Many day I see Ul,1(, RIlJ 0.ls, The

across tracks (beM
trailing after them or been proalothdm against pave- -

to ,tive generation ago; yet to- -

there Mg dny command capital, and
to hold them. The electric slot able In many cases

than any cure compensation
In the Streets, bile franohises. enterprises have
more umbrella tips.

"Many an accident that averted
the traditional hair's breadth is due

to the futile of the owner to
save his precious stick or umbrella. It

not how close the car may be
upon him. he takes chances on his Ule
nnd stops long enough to (rive a tflstal

to his endangered property.
"Sometimes he save it, but move

asunder that rapidly must
irreparably or time

I wan running this town I
think I should put up at inter-
vals of every 100 bidding ptaple
'Beware of public might
not profit the but I'd make
the experiment, anyway."

Weara a Fortune
This be sni'd to have been a

of pearls at London. Really,
have been some magnificent

gems seen. Among the most noted
are those of Mrs. Claud Wattney,

she was wearing at
Prince's restaurant the night.
It was state! then that sh had at
least generally
wears In groups around her

Her pearls are thought
people to be even finer than Mrs. Pat
ter Falmer's. As the latter lady is
now over here, society people may
have a chance of oomparlng them. It
Is, how world famous
the Potter Palmer Dearie ara.

PLAY OF ANCIENT RULERS.

the Great preferred tam-
ing and unmanageable to

other diversion.
Honorius, rulr of the western em-

pire of Rome, was supremely happy
playing with a pet hen.

Charlemagne devoted of hi
pare time to swimming, and easily

outstripped all who competed against
him.

queen of Denmark, as a pastime,
made proudly claimed
that most of her garments were the
work of her own

Caligula, emperor Rome, amused
himself by human beings to
wild beasts, in a portion of his palace
expressly arranged for that purpose.

Frederick the fnnnrl
rest nlavlmr nn.l
words were: "Cover him; he
referring to a that
his nose the hatid the dying
monarch.

nothing can n more correct
idea of the peculiarities constituting
the individuality those who figure
conspicuously be gained
than a consideration of their
.ecreatioi 5 and pastimes not always

harmony with the character gener-sll- v

attributed the' p'efftons them-
selves;

Peter the nir:,t allowed himself no
irom In those hours which

"" '" fWlj would have devoted to
rel.iN ;on, he vn, laboring
nt forces, shipyards, in "mills of
varir.iis kind i, and thus acquired the
knnw;led."e which
Russia from a province
to a mighty empire.

As
len'ti .u

nous i i n

Ton can nuke your
aa toft ft a stove

anil ft touuh as wire v

utliw ttrii KKA liar,not (III. You can
leniittien lis life-m- It
lust twice aft Iodic as it
ordinarily w ould.

Oil
make a poor looking har
iieits llko ntw. Mmle of
pure, heavy timltrM oil, v

prfpiirtil lu wltb- -

BM evorvwhor
lU CUDS U.I JZl'll.

Midi bj STANDARD OIL CO.

broaden and Income more
population the problem

Prutres! of Itliplil
TlTIUfclt.

transit
comes nt c cr- - in-

creasing i m p o r- -

snice to the community. No other
voulli Ma BUnlclpiil
covered fmnt the

those which
lo with travel one pari of the
itj io another suburb to

a little over years
igo Boston completed n Midway fur
llectrtc ears an expense of $11,000,-)0(- );

since then an elevated road
nas liuill at an expcime of

and was opened laM month,
mil at the time we ll liill for a

iccond subway the legisla-
ture. At the same time a tunnel un-3e- r

that of the harbor which sep-irat-

the proper from Kast llos-io- n

process of construction, In

New the largest suspension
Bridge in the world lia already
Its preliminary threads across Hie

two other bridges
ire projected. Kven these, together
with the old bridge, will not suffice, it
,s believed, for the enormous t

between the two great boroughs of the
metropolis; and the mayor of New

has signed a charter for n

the Meantime a sub-iv-

extending nearly the whole length
man, according the under
"It is how nd is even proposed burrow

respect. jer tll( ,.., to gtaten
times do Ikema fpo th. j,,,.,,. ex.

stumping the either of ,
umbrellas along

would have consideredJabbing down the
ment, where the points are sure fVen

stiek if is a crevice enoug-- h Wy ready
being cities are to se- -

moro eapactoui other rifts liberal for the
they naturally of! Tiic we
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river, great

mentioned are but examples of the
change that l.uking in almost
all the cities of the country.
Some communities arc compelled lo
undertake things, are so
fortunate as lo need only less costly
artificial avenues; but that which suf-

fices for will be wholly
ten hence, nnd city

often snaps and Is is growing look
is laid up for re-- 1 to the it must dis- -

pairs.

feet
slot.' The

by
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figure itself with an overhead strue-Uir- e

or pierce a tunnel beneaih Its
-f- is'w rta

Getting
Thin

is all right, if you arc too f:'
and all wrong, if too thin al reach

Fat, enough for your habit,
Wealthy; a little more, or less,

no great harm. Too fat, const:
a doctor; too thin, persistent!
hin, no matter what cause, tak

'Jcott's Emulsion of Cod L!v
Oil.

There arc many causes of gc
ing too thin; they all conv

under these two heads: ovc
work and under-digestio- n.

Stop over-wor- k, if you car
but, whether you can or no'
take Scott's Emulsion of Co,

Liver Oil, to balance yoursci
with your work. You can't liv

on it true -- but, by it, yoi
can. There's a limit, however:

you'll pay for it.

Scott's F.mulsion of Cod Live;

Oil is the readiest cure for

"can't eat," unless it comes of

your doing no workyou can't
long be well aiul strong, without
some sort of activity.

The genuine has l
tHlQ niotiirn on It TTau,

take no other.
If you havo not

tried it, send for
free sample, its a- - GJ

greeable tasto will
surprise you.
SCOTT & BOWNE

Chemists.
409 Pearl Street,

New York.

Si

50c. and $1.00; all druggisto.

LEGAL AEYERT5ING
I'VlMvruA If itl S tOTU'K I i

t tv t i Ail ' ihi ration iiit!
oMnli ,i Jong haS li s i.irt. ISIe W i.i .'
tWk,8aylf I'O I'h.. .nc'il, . a ti !tmi . h
lull east tMM. at, .,, rawMii ka in. , wu
site. IsaltiiHii h eaiii sstaia i re-- i --

ii.ik, I lo tllc.l i a . ,n, in in. nl it llnnw I,,
i lil.i will i t il l ilj Ikiii r .
tii.' i i daettaiiad

JOHN w Hl( Kit I NT
K reamer, i.i , on. t. is i. Ailmlnistratm.

i pHlfilHtHATt R-- Nt. i i y L, t,
V of Admini lriSti ii iii il l e.tste n-

in- Trail, Isle of M Iuru.hl, i.n
del i iiinitt .la. dtiaa. i. in nH ranlri
In Ibe HiHterahtiiatl all ,n r.nti- - kn,w i lliem
salves Imli'liir I in asid eatntu rrqiiiatril ti
n nlu linmedlate Maya val, w it v iim-i- - h Ini
i Inlma viltil i in aalil ratal v. o i pi , wnl I in.
duly BUtTii iitii ateii In ill, 'null raiaueil,

sw in. i i ui i r,
JAVm I Hit' i !m nl.trnl ...

Hi t I, il.

ESTATE tMOTIGF.
Noll-- s la liereby given thai 'mvirni atti

ii Im I has txieii iiriiiiti il Uy he heir in lln' i

tale of Cnnrajd i eiii-r- Intonl run lown.ili
knydarCnunly Ps , iieoraavd, All .ii- -.

thaaiMMtvaa lo be liideblail lit said
should make liouuiltati latynu n' and thuai

havlns o'nlms aiialiisi it .Imniil .i ii
lull authenticated fur ne liomi m

Al.M N s si.. iiUKr,
Ml ii M ',ii Mil

liiiiniiiin i'a.. tuna i e.MM

ADMINlSTRATOR'ri NOTICE
in 'hi

latataol Henry Kaugle la'a "f W. I'erry livp
Snyder endntv, l'u dee'd, having Imi n itmnr
tu iln undersigned, nil persons kniiwliia them
el van Indel t. t to naiil i nlnte an in nil ,1 i,

make Immediate payment, white tl havtni
o'alina will prrsenl I ham duly authenticated ii
ilu underalgneil,

J. V N U'tlt.K. AjImliiUtrutiii
Alius, l'u , Kug in, IWI.

K XRI I'T' IK ft NOTK K Null
itivrn Hint li'ttri . I. .Iiiiiii-nli- v

of Villll SlVlll 1 l.iti-
Township, 'uyder Oouuly, la,,
iiei'ii iii due fiinn ..f law
Igtll ll, in W linlll llll lll.ll'l.ll'.l

i herel)
upon On

I wuahinKton
tie. aaatid. havi
to till' llll. I.
Iii said lull

nIk ..il. I make tmmi-ilinti- payment mi. .

havinK elatma agalnsl it -- li.mi.l preaettt Ihcui
duly aiithantlcated lor aattlemont.

11. N. S AltTK, I

W, II SWAItTZ, i Bseentora,
Bantt, I'a., Auk. 'Jti, It Oi

In raeatata of Davtd In the Orphan'
Weaver, lata ol Union Court of Snyder
twp., Hnyder Co,, I'a.. County,
dei fated.

The underatgned auditor t spKlntci1 hy the
Court, to milks distribution of tin balaneein
tii. linnin nf a ll. Troutrnaiii administrator ol
the astatf uf lavit Wcavrr, Inlo of I n
inn township, Bnydof Countyi i'a.. deceaaafl, w
ahown hy the tlr-- an. I iliuil aceounl ol laid ml
mlntstralot will nit for ttm purnoaa uf his up.
Imintment, nt Iuh oflleo. in tfio borough uf

l'u.. on BATUHDAY, NOV'KMBKH
teird, P.ml.at IOu iIih W A. M. nt which llnu-mil-

plaea nil jhtsoiih Interested in the ill.) rlbti
lion uf naiil Imhinco, ol fiiliit. nre notified lu nt
land niut n . ui their dtalnui duly sutheu-tii'ati-it- ,

or he debarred front coming in on laid
fund,

IIORACR AI.I.I'.M AN, Auditor.
Oct. IMh, ItOI.

Luuri Proclamation.
Wiikkkan tha ll.. n. Harold M. MeClun

J ttdgs si the JndhJlsl District,
oompoisd ui the cuui.utiM nt Bnyder, Ami
t'nlon slut Pelcr f. Blegle nnd T. lit in

w !'..- ., Aanuclutd Juilcti In nn.l tuiSny
ilrr iinmty. htivclpniiril tlirlr itceei.t. hrnrliiu
ilsta th Till day ol Oct. A. !., 1UIII. tu mc
.llrectril lor the holding nlan Orphani' Court, a
court ol Common Pleat, court of Oyer snd Tit
miser and CHnerai Court ol Uuai 'btsxloniol
I he Pesos, at Midillrhtiruh, lor county nl
sayilvr. mi the run Monday, (hciiikt thn Dtb
ilsv of 191)1), Aiul In eonUnue line wucU

Notice ip thsrsiors borsby gives to ins Coron
sr,JastlessplthePssessDd Uonstablci in snd
Inrtlui COgnty nl Snyiler. to Bppest in ttls.lv
proper perfOS wliti their rollH. raoordS, Inqulsl- -

tiiMiti, examtnatiiinp tuiii other remsmbranoei
lo do tboM! things which ui ihalr rn and In
their beball psnslo lo dons ai.ii witni'F.soi
snd persons proiscntlng In behell ol the Coin
un. nvassllh sgslnsi sn) person or pevsonii ars

to he then snd thsrs Hticiniin and tic
parting without leave si thslriieril. .Imticea
arc r..iif i.'j tu i. I'uiM't ii. in ihatr attendance
at the a.M.lnli'il time Bgfsoabiy tu notice.

(liven iinilrr my loin. '' senliil the Sherlll'1
ofllee in Hlddlsl urgh, the 9ih day ol Nov.
a. it.. an' ii mi nine hundred one.

Q, W ROW. rtherlfl.

WilHiwts' APPKA1KKMKNT8, Nolle
I hut t Ik lull, .mi,. Wi.

Is here.
owh' Ad

priUminetiiK nniier Hi. t:iiu hi iv. have been nun
with the Clerk uf the orpsans' Court ofsnydei
county fur eiinflniiiiilnii Inc. nth, 'in .

No I. Appraisement nf I. lie et In Shutter,
willow nf Wlllkiln A. shi.it. i, lute nf I'liluh
Twp,, Hnyder i n.. Ps.i deceased, elected to ix
taken under the .m exemption law.

No. ll. Appraisement of Msry Fisher, wlfow
ofAasph Pisner, tats of Monroe Twp., rnyder
Co., is.. deceased, elected in he lakes under
ihe i exemption Isw,

No. s, Appralsemenl of Barbara Plaher, wldi w
of Adam J. Pither, Isle ol Peup Twp,, Hnyder
co , ph.. deceased, elected to betaken undrr.tbe
IWii'xeinptluli lie. .

Potlioiiolnry a AerooiifM.
The followlrg sccoont win be presented foi

conflrmsilon on Mondsy, December 91 h, iwii.

The oral nnd tinai iceonnl of J. J. hnrsder,
ouafdlsn ind Committee of the peraon aid es.
inn of John Moyer, a lunslto peiioioiier t thent, dovernment.

l. M BHIMDBL, eh rk
Mlddleborg, pa., Nov. Kb, IK1.

WAN TED-iS- iSr
our 1IKADA1 IIK ami PAIN TAhl.K'l M. v

trunt you and give rlrgnnt prrmiiimn Of CMh.
Writ: tin and we will send feDOdl at iinrc. All
not wld can he returned, MY have best prt
noaltlon ever made. Write today. x till.
l)eit. 16, ItHIIMiKroKT UfcMKhY t o.,
in .11 M, ltihlK. j,. it rt

WANTKl.-- - apahle, reliat:e iiernon In ever
county to reprenent Inrne coinpany i f hoIIo
flnancial reinitiation, IIKifi salary per year, pav
ulilr weekly; $1 per day abeolutely sure and all
eipenaeir atralght, bona-fld- deHnite taalary
Uo cotnn:iBlon; nalary paid each Paturda and
eipeiirie money advaiHTd each wcrk. S'l AM'
A11 Hoi st. 834 Dearborn St. Ct icagu. 8716

WANTKD-TItl'.-TViOltl- lY MKNAM1 MO
men to travel amladverttse for old cslahli-hr.- 1

boimr of solid niianciaf stanilinK. Nalsrv t';-- i a
year nnd eipmnca, all payalile in esah. No can
vaasinK required. (Jive references and enotost

ataniped envrtoe, Adilrusi
ManaKer, XA Cazlon Hldg., ( hicao.

WANT EI KKV Kit A t. PKltSONN "V (TIAU
hi ter at (I Kood reputation in each state oie in
litis (oniity reaoiisd ) to repiesent snd adveh
tine ohl I'titahlislieil wealthy business house of
solid fleancial standing, fahiry 81s SO waekll
v. iili eiprnsas ndilltloiiat, all psyabls in cimli
each Vi 1'ilnemlay direct ftotti hi ail offloei
Boiss nnd oaerlage furnished, when nsessssiy.
tfefarences, RiteToss self addreaied ilampcd
envelopSat Mnaager, DM Canton Ltulldlng, I Iii
cngo. in

llnlf ti century Bfjo a thin BtreBin nl

Niagara fulls was first led nslde in
tutu a gristmill. To-dn- y n largei
Btream, which dirninishes seriously
the amount nf water that pusses over

the fall, furnishes almost ball a mil
lion-hor- se power. Father Hennepin
ivas doubtless the Vr-- t white man In

see the mighty oaia ract. What 'a liter
Time will .vet behold there asses nl!

cnmiiulai iuii.

A man in Bajt county, Missuun,
cana convinced recently that he Irad

Itteiplenl fe6iuuinpl6ni! Bveyy time hej
ilrcw n full he heard a cruel;-im-

sound. 'hr iloi:tj.)i'

that the crnekliug sound was made Dy

u suiall buckle on his suspender.

Jury IjiPt.
i.tst ofOfud Ivors ili in n t. r 11

Oyer sMTetwliiei and oensr.il
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riss, im h i vv ,
Meiuhcrttnir. Unas,
Olnee rtenrge,
'rnytiill Irvin,
llununel, Annul.
Il. tii I .ii'h. i n irti s,

'f. Kit .

Ilertnsn, Peter,
lliiukreiniirg, w. .1 ,

.i.i .' ii, ,tridi i'.,
KiihIi r K ll .

'
i .'I, i" itefTfrson,

n il! i. T "..
Mnrkley. l). it
Mum ci wm iv
ItOW, .lulu. III. ill s
Ihi le t ini'1 vrr ,
Hhnll, tleorire ll ,

om-- .u. nt., Ilurry'
Hciioeh, II. ll.,
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ENGINE NAMED ASSASSIN.

Ratlwaty Loetotsiotlve 'tttnl I'miinncn
UrlleVfl Is INihsi'ssciI nilji

Marderouis UcsIkos.

"The Assassin" i the name given to
a vlcibtis-loohin- shifting erigibe
Which plies in Ihi Jersey City freight
yard of the Pennsylvania railroad.
The yardmen n i it that name be-

cause they are convinced that it
really takes a pleasure in running oTtr
nnd killing persons, When it was
built, they say, there must hnve lieen
something about the surroundings
that east an evil spell upon the pon-

derous thing.
Locomotives, according to a writer

in the New York Journal, havo ten'
peramcnts just like human beings.
They are good-ifature- d, bad tempered,
murderous or charitable. It is even
usserted that some locomotives have
specialties in their wickedness, One
w ill take delight iii killing lit 1.' chil-
dren, another in shiughterinir women,
while a third in itiuko a specialty
of t ramps or of a rdtlieil,

"The Assnsslti" for many months
has been looked upon as a locomotive
with 11 murderous heart. It has al-

ready killed two men niul more ihan
a score of others hae uurt'owly es--(

eaped its wheels. The tea in met i -

i Clare that its thirst for lil has not
been satisfied hy the two murders it
has (lime. They feel sure that more
victims must soon full before it.

They till strange stories of the lo-

comotive quickening its pace with a
fury that the engineer at the throttle
cannot control whenever there is
chance of running down a man. Some
of the experienced railroaders think
this is imagination ami superstition,
but the old-tim- e engineer-- - lre con-
vinced that what they nay is right.

The last victim of "The Assassin"
wastleorge K. Durham, a son of H lllintn
Durham, former chief of In New
Brunswick fire department, who
worked at night in the yards. Some
of the men now say that he had sev-

eral narrow escapes from "The Assas-
sin." The more imaginative believe
that the engine 'has sonic special
grudge against him personally.

A few nights ago Diirhnin kissed his
bride of two mouths good h, and went
to his work. He had not been long in
the yard before "The Assassin" rnn
upon him from behind and knocked
him down. Both of his legs were cut
off near the hips. He was removed to
tSt. Francis hospital, where he died
soon afterward in the arms of his
wife.

"These are not accidents.' - lid an
ohl engineer; "they are murder That
locomotive ought to he tak. u lu ,n eer;
nnd the pieces thrown away or I r
ied. If they were used again in tl.i
construction of another rn that
engine would hnve the srime character
istics that mark 'The Assassin.'"

lo Ills Opinion.
"1 see," said the widower, "they've

decided not to let Imbeciles marry any

in.ir.' in Minnesota."
"Have they?" i lie grumpy old bach-

elor answered, "Then t he pr'eachersll
iiai

I'll,

to look f.r some oilier
way to make what extra motiey
need." Chicago Rccprdilli raid.

they

Bm vi Kb Dlfli .

"Vhy nre each bt y tVlniHi I

f becoming presldktil of your
debating society?"

"ll eaves tiimV answered Miss

enite. "When you are in the chair
you nre nbh to snub so wany people
at once." --Washington Star..
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